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• Once there was a great feast held in a banquet hall of such enormous propor
tions that you could not believe men built such a thing. Two thousand chan- e
deliers hung from the ceiling; lumber cut from all the world's forests
made the vast and parti-colored floor. Great'loose areas of the hall were given
to various activities: there were dances and many kinds of gaming; S
a corner was devoted to the sick and injured and another to the
weaving of cloth. Children chanted rhymes wherever they gathered ~Up
and young men sought pretty girls in greenhouses or behind the dam-
ask hanging of booths and stalls. 0 There was only a single course Sl
served to the guests, but that was a soup made of so many ingredi-
ents it seemed to contain all other dishes. The soup was served con- ~ry
tinuously, all night long, and there were so many guests that all the
places at the table were always taken and the benches always full, e ywhen the servants ladled the soup into the endlessly decorated array of metal, .v
glass, wood and pottery bowls. 0 Now, the host of this feast was a young man AI? -.
of tremendous wealth and power who stood behind a curtain on a balcony Qln
above the great hall and watched the guests as they ate and drank at the ~

long table. He thought: "All night long people have been eating as nell d
much soup as they wanted and then coming back to the table for more.
It is good that they enjoy themselves. But not one person has seen or . I a..,
really understood the excellence of that soup." 0 So the host parted the curtain a crack more and let
his gaze fall. It fell directly on an old man who happened to be sitting at the table in his line of vision,
looking about and thinking of nothing at all. At once the old man felt an overwhelming sense of pow
er, an impact as if his spirit had been struck broadside and wakened to a flood of light. He bowed his
head and saw, through charged eyes, his bowl of soup that had come alive and was filled to endless

TI? Id
depths with wonderful things. 0 There were

n 0 It?aQ green fields in his soup bowl. with carrots grow-
~ mg, one by one, m slender rows. As he watched,

. transfixed, men and women in bright vests and

was at1?azed scarves came and pulled the carrots, one by one,
out of the soil, and carried them in baskets to
shaded kitchens, where they scrubbed them with

b tl? tl?- gs yellow brushes under the running water. He saw
~1 n I" white-faced cattle lowing and wading in rivers,
~ ~ __ , with dust on the whorled and curly white hair

between their ears. He saw tomatoes in kitchen

I?n saw gardens set out as seedlings by women in plaid shirts and by strong
~ handed men; and he watched the tomatoes as, before his eyes, the light

from the sun blew each one up like a balloon. Cells on the root hairs of· I?- b I beans swelled and divided, and squashes grew spotted
and striped in the fall. 0 All these things the old man sawII? IS OW - in his soup. Scenes grew in depth and sunlit detail under

TI?
his eyes, and were replaced by
ever more scenes until the worldere was I"'t'\Ore resolved into one blue sky, now

-- __ , streaked, now clear, and, at last,

to tl?n SOUp into soup again, dark soup, fragrant in its bowl. The host
~ had let the curtain fall shut. 0 The man blinked and

moved his head from side to side. "I see now," he said to
himself, "that this is truly an excel-

t1?at? It?ettl?n e¥~ I~nt soup, praise God." And he ate
~ ~_ hiS bowlful, and jomed the danc

ers in a daze, a kind of very ener
getic daze. •


